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Japanese women visit SCS
by Brenda Guderian
Assistan t News Editor

The Japanese women made sounds simi lar 10 the wood blocks elementary
s tudents play wilh as they made their way to Atwoo<.rs Civic- Penney Room
Monday .
The women were on thei r way to the rcccptiun held in honor of their visit
tu St. C loud and SCS . Each was weari ng the JupanCM! womcn·s trnditinnal
summer costume: the Gew. an open shoe. and a Yuktitr,. a colorful dress tied
with an obi. a wide sash which tics in back .
lfhis is the second year the delegation froin Kym,hu Women' s Uni versity has
participated ut SCS in lhc Lmguuge am.I Cu lture Program . Monday',;; rccep•
tion included enthusiast ic welcomes from President Brcndun McDmmld : SI.
Cloud Mayo r Su m Hus1o n; Brigid Bechtold, progr.1111 dircc1or: Amde Hahte,
progr:un coordinator ; Naomi Nelson. un SCS graduate who worked two d:iys

~rv;;~~k :: J~~~UI\J:::~ec f t:~~~~c~;,•~g
com munications.

\·

~~l~o~:r~~;~u~~~~::~I :t~~~~h

Also grec1ing the women were Kaorou H:m,oku . director of internationul studic:,,
m Kyushu and Yasuhiro K,,mnae. :,,pecia l a:,,sisw111 to the Chancellor at Kyushu .
McDonald hcgan with a brief gretting in Jupaneiic whkh. he :,,:tid . consisted
ull the Ja panese he knew . · 'Which mean~ I need 10 visi 1 y11ur country and
le:1rn more ." he l<>aid .

11r

" I would hope that if they (the J:1p:111esc vishors) are gui ng to spend a lot of
1irnc in SI. Cluud. they know whnt dt•tour mc1ms ... Hu ston s:1id .

Kannac, who b also De:111 nf Kyushu. offered that the wurlJ is dmnging unLI
Ulls,!HleJ . Education depend:,, o n opi nion and needs people with differe nt
bnckgrou nds . · 'We should be proud o f an originu l exchange program such
as 1his. · · he sa id .
One of the 33 s1udcnts prcsemcd eu<;h person on lhe welcomi ng pu nel wi th
. an orizuru, u colo rful string of crunes (folded paper) representing u wish for
good luck . "We spend good lime with our tutor every Lluy. We will try to .
do everything in St. Cloud in three weeks." Ryoko Kodama said.

Photo/\.any ~ k

N■tlonally..l(nolllfn Eddie F■igner ahow■ hi■ ■tyle during ■ n exhibition game at St. Cloud
Munlclp■ I Stadium. The Klr19 and HI■ Court, a lour-man fu t-pitch aottball ,t■■ m , ■ nter

talned

Ian■

u they played C.rohedl'a,

The progmm started ··~lmost by pure accident. {, Habtc' said . Hable. who luun·
chcd the program. was invited in Oc1ober 198 1 to lecture in Japan . The invitation was sent by Huro.oka, a,formcr gruduu1c student of Hubie's .at SCS.
Find ing dwt the university wu.s scoding students to Hawaii und Culiforniu, Hable
deve loped a program to bring students to SCS. a process which took approx•
J apan continued on Page 5

Survey by instructors hits roadblock;
constitutlonality
by MCLU
. ·challenged
.
.
by Lynne Meany
Staff Writer

A statewide survey on drunke n
driving will be conducted by
SCS ' Center for Driver Educa•
tion and Safety in conjunction
with the Minnesota Oepanmcnt
o f Publ ic Safety.
The $72,000 survey involves
roadblocks set up at 16 sites. State

but the U.S. District Court in " Drunk drivers will not be ar•
Minneapolis lifted the restraint . rested ," Tix streSsed, .. but we
Thursday with new conditio ns.
won't let them drive e ithe r."
Dru nken d rivers will be offered
Paul Tix, a SCS driving instruc- a ride ho1_n e or to a neD.rby hotel.
to r. is research coordinator for
the su rvey and is working with · 'The research des ign is carefu lJohn' Pu lmer, associate professor ly worked out so no o ne can be
of driver education and safety . hurt by 1he survey. Everyone is
T ix h1','i worked o~ the project off the hook as long · as !hey
si nce Miiy.
c~penne," Tix said.
' 'ThC MCLU and u few in• The random ,chec.ks will begin in
div idual prs>testers are the only August . About 1,000 motorists
o nes agai nst our survey.·· Tix · will be stopped. Each of lhe 16
said. "There is really a lot of sup- locu tions will be surveyed
pon behind our research.·· Sup-- twice-once o n u week night und
porters are the State Department once on u weekend night.
of · Ed ucat ion, th e Ho use
Lcgisllltive Research Committee. There wi ll be C"igh1 locaJ ions in
the BQar<I of Criminal Apprehen- the Twin Cities area; othCf check•
poi nts·· wi ll be in DuJu1h, P ne
sion and local police.
County , Munkuto. St . C loud.
Public Safe1y Commissioner Paul Rocl1e1>ter. Faribault , Alexandria
Tschidll has cmphusized that the and Bminerd.
checks are for research. not law
enforceme111. Drivers wi ll be " If I seem enlhusiustic ubout the
assured of conndentiality and in- survey. ii' ~ bt.~ause I am," Tix
fomu11ion oblainetJ will not be us• said. " l 1 vc put my whole heart
ed agai nst the mo1oris1s .
and M>Ul in10 it. "

~~~:.!~:~t ~~~:a~:'! ::: ~

be asked to vQluntee r in the
survey. If the motorists comply.
resca rCheh will ask drivers to
<;:ompletc a qucstKmnuire and con. sept to a breath test

The survey has been challenged
' by 1he Minnesota Civil LibenicS
Union (MCLU). which argued
roadblocks would violate con•
stitu1io nal rlgh1s of due process .
equal prol~ tion , tho righ1 to
travel ftnd the right to privacy .
The MCLV ·succeeded in temporarily restraining 1he survey.

Positive peer pressure applied
to teach about drinking, driving
by Kendall M. Deeb le
Managing Editor

Drunk drivers cause o ne o f
eve_ry 1wo Americans to be in•
valved in car crashes.
_Adults, as well as teenagers,
die or kill others as 11 resu lt of
drinking and driving. Nearly
half the drivers killed jn Min•
nesota wi1h alcohol in the ir
systems are between the ages
of 16 ~nd 24.

Smncthing is being done about
about the problem. Teenagers
teaching othe r teenagers about
the dange rs of drinking and
driving is the essence of Bprogram developed by Palmer.
"The Control Factor" helps
Minnesota's young people
make well•founded ·decisions
regarding alcohol.and d riving .
Ii is u fede rally•f.unded program and the only o ne of its
:ind in the nati0n .

"National studies have shown
· 'The records show th at that the grcntcst potential for
teenage rs todny start drinki ng · ·reaching 1cenagers is 11iro':lgh
al about the age of 13." said posi tive. poer press ure. \'
John Palmer, associate pro•_ Palmer said. Conseqllently,
fessor of driver educmion and the first phase o f the program
safety ut SCS. "By 15, even incorporates training u s1U¥1 I
before they are o ld enough for, group of carefully-se lect~
11 drive r's license. they have
high school stuLlcnts . Even•
a lready made a choice : either hmlly, they return 10 1heir
~hr~~ke~:~ .•drinkers or non•

Program conlinued on Page S
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Briefl
Summer library hours announced
Hours at the Leaming Resource Center during second summer session are. as follows ~ MonduyThursday, 6:45 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday'. 7:45 a. m. to
4 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, closed. The only exception is Sunday , August 12, when the LRC will be open
from 5 to 9 P-'I'·.

Kelly and lhree organizations were honored fo r their
exceptional effons in the field of wellness.
: Kelly was recognized fo r the fitness prog ram he
designed 12 years ago. with the belief that good health
is a key to the · ·whole person. ·'

the ir school science programs. An ai r-lift for a visit
10 Kennedy Space Cente r is also anticipated for a
number of the purticipams.
. Fo r more infor"mntion, contucl the SCS teacher
development depanment at 255-3007 .

Arti.sts sho.!Jld apply for residencies

Counseling program gets grant

Remodeling of Atwood 's main desk is expected to
be completed by mid-August. Until that time , the ternporary main desk is the deli area , with the same phone
number (255-3701). The reservations office, catering
office an4.!tccounting office, also being renovated , arc
temporarily being housed in Room 153 Atwf?Od

Anists imerested in working as artists in residence
at elementary and secondary schools durif'lg the 1985
and 1986 school years are encouraged to ap()ly 10 'the
Minnesota State Ans Board by Aug. I , 1984 .
T,he Board wfll select about SO professiof\a) artists
to be included in an artists ' roster to be distributed
among schools. Residencies may be in the field s of

SCS's rchabilita iton 9ounseling program has received a fede ral grant of $24 ,756 fro m the U.S . Departmeat of Education . T he counseling program prepares'
counselo rs to serve indiv iduals with emotiOnal und
physical disabilities.
·

Center. with the same phone number (255-3822).

~~:,'

Atwood main desk Is dell area

scs, MSU receive c~mput.er 'graffts
Awards totalling $473,000 ha~c bec;n doll8ted to SCS
· and Mankato Stale •University io purchase computer
equipment for their engineering programs . Mankato
State will rece ive $ 117 ,000 aqd SCS -will receive
S356,000 from Dig ilt\! Equipment Corp. ,· Madison ,
Wisc.

All-State concert location changed
The location ro·r the free public concert by the AllState OTChestra has been changed. The performance
will begin at 2 p.m. in :Atwood Ballroom, rather than
Stewart Hall Auditoriu"l , as originally announced.

SCS professor 1984 Health Citizen
Jack Kelly, SCS professor o(physical education, was
namecl Health C itizen of the Year by thC Minnesota
Council OIJ He.II.Ith.

:::fr::

•:t';~~~'a; !s:~~ri:~l~~~~~

~~

le1:r~ore information und,un application friTOl , cull
the Minnesota Stale Arts Board at (6 12) 297-2603, or
toll -free (800) 652-9747, or write 10 Martha Frornmclt,
Artists in Education Program Associate , Minnesota
State Arts Board, 432 Summit Ave .• St. Paul , Minn. ,'
l 55102 .
·

Classroom aeronautics prop11lled

Campus organizes summer games
For all would-be atfiletes , the first SCS Summer
Olympics will be July 24 starting at 11 :30 a.m.
The fo llowing departments and offices have been
sent letters asking for their partic ipation in the games:
Housing Depanment; Financial Aids Oepartmen1 ;
Business Department; President's Office; Business Office; Math and Computer' Sciences; English Oepartme~t ; Ph)'.sical Educatioh Department ; Learning
Resources Services; Academic Affairs ; Geography
Oepartm511ti Computer SCrvices: Atwood Memo rial
Center. ,
.

A workshop on aerospace education teuchil"!g techniques will be offered by SCS July 16-24 . " Aerospace
At least one rCpresentative from each department
may participate.i n each of the ·major events.
Activiti~s for £J._e mentary School. " a th«;e~c redi1
D 11 :30 a.m . . . . Tricycle Race
course, 1s planned for.__9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in Room
128 of the Education ~uilding< LCCtures and activ ities
D 11 :45 a.m .. .. Cream Pie Race
will focus on human. space fli ght , planetary explo raD 12:00 p.m . . . . Water Balloon Shot Put
tion, aeronautics, satellites and space probes, space· . □ 12: !5 p.m. . .Office Chait Race
D 12 :30 p.m . . . . Watermelon seed spitting contest
shuttles and the spinoffbenefits of the space program.
Participants will be introduced to,in110Vative teaching
The events all take place on the mall . Thef'e will be
materials, will co'.nstrucl and launch a rocket,.)nd will · 'an awards ceremony at I p.m. For funher infonnation contact UPB at 255-2205. become qualified to obtain lunar samples for use in

\

Male
. students easy -pre,y

.

Ri~hts dismissed in e·nforcing .registra~ion.
registratio n a nd actually provided an
escape from Selec1ive 'Service •for those
not needing financial aid . Jo .his dissenting opinion , Justice Thurgood' Marshall
suggested the law is unfair to lowerincome students by forcing them to
,register before receiving financial aid .

News Analysis
· by Bob Noyed
Signing on' the dotted line has become
inand,atory for male students seeking
"(ederal fi~ ial aid . .

"The majority (of justices) is fa~lually ·
incorrect when it states the statute ' at
issue in · this case treats all
nonrcgistrants alike ," Marshall Stated.
''Only low-income and middle-income
students will be caught in this trap. "

The U.S. suprc'mc Court recently ·
found a 1982 law constitutional that required males born after 1960 to prove
compliance of draft registration or ·be
refused financial aid. The Court upheld
the law by a 6-2 margin.

Students not able to finance their
education will 'be forced 10 register to
be eligible for financi al aid . Those able
to individually afford the costs of
·
education will have a release from lhe
registration rc;quirement as a resull of
the court's deci:Sion .

'The law, knC>wn ·as the Solomon
,
• Amendment, was passed lo ·encourage
male students to register with the Selective Scrv~ Systerit by connecting it
with financial aid distribution . The \
· decision, however. ffia)'' not have handled the registration problem. as sue-·
~ fully as .once imagi~

The decision •~ alSQ sci different standaqls on financial aid eligibility between males and femalCS. Male .students
musl fulfill the registration requirement
before being eligible for finallfial aid .

1bc law ane_m ~ to encourage

.
IIW'i•

....

....

.............

................ i . - .

...-•ecs~.,_.
.

'' If students want to funher their
education' ut the expense of their country. they cannot ~ these benefits to
' t;e provided without acCel)ting-iheii fair
share o r the responsibiliiies to that
government ," said S .I. Hayakawa ,
fo m1er California seruu or who backed
lhc law in Congress.
The decision establishes bene fits for
~e:r8!u!!~t~~n~~ :~~s~~J~tsre:;: 1~~on
required to accept the responsibility
that may limit SQme males from recciving financial aid .
ln order to receive financ ial aid,
nonrcgis1rants must confess their failure
to register. This is a felony punishable
by up to five years .in prison and a
$ 10,000 fine .
-The law requires students 10 incriminate themselves before receiving a
proper trial. The decision may vio late
the Fifth .Amendment by requiring them
to admit nor complying with the
So!omon. Amendment .

Students would havC to ad mit innocence
or guilt as a p~econdition <;> f financial.
a id. It is similiar to admitting to a traffi c violation to be elig ible for u car
loan .
University officials will also assume a
new burden as a result of th~ dec ision.
Universities wiJ.I become Law enforce', ment agencies responsible fo r mOnitor,ing draft re~istratio n.
The ~ocision punish(!s only tliose
nonrcgistrants who ap.ply for federal
financial aid . It docs nol include males
who do not attend a higher education
· institution .
The Supreme Coun decision will o nly
directly affect about two percent of
male students , since most have
registered. The decision will bring confli cts to financial aid distributio n and create mtlny problems" foi those who
object to Selective Service registration . .

Bikers be ware !

Cadet cycles city for traffic violators
dna A VTI for la w c nforetme nt.

by Mahau Winter

Rob Schreiber and Rob KOlikl!.l c

S~ ttWrtter

What nJc:\ a m.'lb.1rcycle and may
w:arc blqde~ away·~

The St Cloud Police Department

Bike

Cadcu~ and

Peg

Adcnnann

Adcrmann . 22 . 1!1 one of four
cadets, attired 1n navy bh1e. a
helmet and badges . She r ~ a
125cc Honda 40 hours per v. eck
and I

uni fied 1n1ffic ud,cu
and v.·-arrung ud:ets IO people who
Sut

\<M>latc bK:)C~ law .

Adcrmann 4f-pcrcc1\<cd a the
hard-nosed type. When her low·
pitched VOtce booms OUI across •
road, peop~ lisicn .
· ' M09t kidJ know c1actly who I
am by name ," shes.aid. " A far
as I'm concerned, they know I'm
fair- if they dtscrvc a ticket
1hcy' II get

one.··

Adermann enjoy her work alon&
wh h another SCS Criminal
Justice major. Andrea CICnh, and
two studc:nu who attend A~un-

Adcrmann feel s tler wotk lb a
cadet serve!! as an excellent learning experience . " It gJVc · me
patrol cxpcncncc for when I' m
out there doing the real thing."
she su d . he plans to attend
poltet lill!i training after gradua•
l ion next winter.

M~ wamangs i ~ lO btc)'Clcn
arc usually for five o ffen ·
bud. ma, no-handed r idin g .
faiJurc to stop at I stop sign o r
swplight . and riding, btkc on lhc
downtown mall- • dty ordinance
offense.
Adcnnann addod that usu.ally one
i JUSI given a warning and 11 1s
up to the cadet whether that person auends a bicycle seminar .
The seminirs arc conducted for
two hours on Saturday morning,
and teac h proper riding
techniques .

=~

nu summer the poUce dep1r1-

:e,:i'n:;IY~
~~
pcrience and teach bicycle law

ngh1 on the road ·· M~t of 1ho<.c
a1tend 1ng • re kKh , · · Adernumn
said " 8 u1 I thin l 1ha1 \'ollege
,tudcnts are the one!'+ who really
don 't reaJ11.c there are lav., for
b1len . A untfk:d tralTK' tid.ct for
a biking offense goc.., on )'OUr
dri ving record "
One tic ket Adcrmann issued was
10 an aduh whom )he had come
,n contact with numerou~ times .
··Traffic was extremely heavy .
He k>oked nght at me and proceeded to run a red light and
weave in and out of cars in an interseclton. He was late for wo rk
so I "-Cnt rig.ht into the establis hment and wrote out the ticket ...
she.Hid seriously . "' After all the
warning I gave him. I felt he
deserved ii. h 's only for 1he safety of him and others.

··Many c1on ·1 realize that it I a
S33 fine for Nnning ·• stop ign
o r ndina a bike the wrong way
down a one-way street. M6st col·
ICJ ltudc.nts don ' I have enough
money to pay the fi
. IO they
usually heed IO the warning . "
Cedata continuad on Paga

·- -

••, thlnll thlll col;tge, n.,d,enta an the°"" that don't rNNn ttwn
an .... to, blwfs,. · • ..W Peg AdllnNnn, St. Cloud Polee Depatl-

e

ment Bile Cadet.

Independent status redefinition proposal still in limbo

-

by Becky Imes

'The proposed chanac would require
students to be 22 years o kl before they arc
cli&ib&e for lnd,epcndcnl Matus. The chance
woukl only affect tudcn applyina for
M innesoui 1.111e grants and scholarships.

under age 22 will not have to
worry about losing independent mtu fo r
financial aid- for a whi anyway . Cun-cntly, students who want independent
statu must :

Ir the HECB

plan is approved , scudcnu
~ill have 10 meet 111 current requirements
in ildition,o beina al least 22 .

Al SCS , aboul 74 percent of all students
receive some form of financial aid . Nearly 29 percent arc considered independent
students.

A prop:,sal the Minneaoca. Hi&hcr Education Ccordinatin& Board (HECB) made last
Seplc:mber is under con idcration by Peter
Ericbon. an admini U'lllive law judge,
afiera public hearing July 12 in S<.'Paul.
Erickson will make a report Scp1embcr 6
lhai. will erther uk for revisions or approve
the plan, accord.in& lo Ph il Lewenstcin.
H CB director.

0 Not be claimed u a dependent on their
parenu' Wt rceums for the lasl two year :

0

oc hive lived wilh I.heir parcnlS for

more than b weeks in the lasl two years:
■nd

The hearing was called because o f a ruk
in d'te SIIIC Acbni.nistrativc Procedures Act.
Lewcnstein id . If a certain number of
people oppose a J>ropou.1 like this . it
becomes known as a ··controversial rwc•·
and a hearing lllUJI. be hcki .

where financiaj aid administralOrs. HECB
taff and udents tcstiflcd . Anyone who
w
R!!)l 1t the hearing can obtain a
uanstript , he Aid . 'The hearing record l'C·
mains open until August 6. meaning people wbo were unable to attend the hearing
can still submil their oomments. HECB can
then respond to the comments befo re
Erickson maku • decision .
Targct date for the proposal 10 La.kc effect
is the 198.S--86 ,chool year, Lewcnstcm
said. HECB must know whether 1he propou.l is approved by fall in order to pnnt
application form, for the next year.

0 Not have received more than $750 in

aid fromJheir parents in the 1ut two years.

Abou1 40 people were at the meeting ,

Puddles perfect home for pesty bugs
puddles ■re pcrlce1 homes lo, 1hc
insocu. he said.

by Robin McCoy
l laffWrtler

They have arrived . And they
won ' I be leaving 5000.

Mosquitoes , often referred to u
Slltc
Bird .
rclentJc ly pc tcr u every

Minne1ot1 ' 1

.

The extreme amount of rainJall
th · season has caused lhe moaquilo population to increase.
Gunderson uid . " 'The rnoJ·
quitocs come in batches. One will
fade down ju.st as another comes

ou1 .··

ownmer.
Since

' 'They will be with us until the
· fil"Sl heavy fl"06l , · • said RaJph
Gundenon. SCS prolcsso,- or
bioloay . who specialize
aquatic insects .

can Live up 19
three wee • many of one batch
fflOIQUilOeS

arc Rill alive when the next
comca around .

baach

in

'· Although lhcre arc over 50
~ies,'" Gunderson id. " we
really only have trouble with two

or three or them ."
• 15 lhe Oood·Wlter
type. They appear only after a
heavy nunfall.
"

The fermk of die species docs lhe
be1in1 . She bices to &ct the protein she needs lO produce her

cg.s . Any fcmak mosqutlO, if
lucky enough to live a full life.
may lay IWO lO three balChcs o f
eggs. Gundcnon id. ·

" Carbon dioxide. heal and dark
colors seem 10 be the: thina 10
draw lhem in ,·· Gunderson 11id.
Nllllr■l body odon ■nd perfumes
are certain to attract them . he

-·

'There is no defense a1ain11 mosqudOCI. Spraying the: area wiU gct
them for I while , Gundenon
uid, " but then you arc affecting
cverylhina , 00( Jl.lst the mos•
quMH. and we're noc sure about
the environmental impac1 ."'
With the heavy rainfall predk:ted
this week , mon:: mosquitoes can
be cxpeaed. " They ' re fadina
now: ·c;.
s■id . " llutby
Friday, they wiU be bad apin . ··
The mosquitoes will be around

One ~

"'After II taUIS, the mosqu1tOC1
breed in the Mand1ng. temporary
..-atcr: · Gundcf'§Oft td .. Water

1hc tip ol the ic:d>erJ.

Mosquh:ocs . includ1na
cgp.
serve u food for pthcr animal .
This 1s their primary purpose .
Gunderson said . " Bat cat
thow.lnds of them 1n one night .
The fflOS(JU llOCJ WC hav,e lfCJU I

for a few ~ months and there
,s nothing to do but gnn and
scratch it .

Vi"eWpo'int
Survey will anger motorists
with unnecessary modification

FINANC.IAL
AID
WtNO..VW

01= couRs~ Y.QJJ
. DON'T

~E.T

At-.JY

F INANCIAL AID ..

You LAW· i!>ReAK€RS
In the past, government has
boasted to officials in alcohol highway
traffic safety workshops that their
best surveying has been done by
te lephone or mail . surveys. Why

Dt~E.fN E.
ANY?

do is anger motorists (especia lly the .
ones with nQ blood alcohol content) by
needless ly stopp ing them .
Money has been spe nt in several
edu ca tional campaigns in the last 12
change a good th ing?
yea r s. Ea ch year these campaigns
Th e drunk driving survey seek to educate drivers and ad ult s
about the dangers of drinking and
drivin g. And with inst itut ions such as
·ment of Public Safety should show it s Mot~ er,s Against Drunk Driving and
other alcohol awareness programs,
concern over drunk driving. ,
The survey ha s cer t~ m sa feguard s the public has been inunda ted with
built into it so the public's r ights will the drunk driving problem .
So instead df wasting money on pronot be violated and so the public does
not resist the survey. The state of· grams that could not possibly compile
ficials designated to b the on·es stop- accurate information. the department
ping motorists will ask motorists to and mem ber s of this university shou ld
volunteer for the survey . .Has there co ncE! ntrate on programVWhich do
been a safeguard built into the survey not carrl>' legal issues and disregard
to handle the peo"ple who do not wish programs which accomp lish nothing
to volunteer? And even if there is, will more than a bother for survey targets
it make any diffe r.enc._e io motorists' and surveyors. ·Save road delays for
reaction s? It won 't. W~t the im - road construction.
plementer s of t he survey are going to

DON'T

~~r~l~~eia~y t1~'?Ji~ ~~;;;:!u~~;!r~~

Proposal shafts students
· The ~
nesota Higher Education
Coj>fclinating Board 's proposal to
make anyone under the age of 22 in eligible for independent financial
status will be just one more nail in the
co~n of financial aid for stud ent s.
H6..C B's proposa l will once again hit
midct "3-c lass families hardest. Those
in upper-if')come brackets do ·not need
to worry abo"'t. financial aid ;. those in
lower bra ckets will prcitiably be eligible for some aid even if the student
is cons_idered deRendent on the
parents.
But the fami ly who ca n afford to
support its children only to age 18 is
out of luck again . Its income is not
high enough to shell out nearly
$4,0CX> per year in college expenses,
but is high enough to miss Cutoffs for
fina nc ial aid programs . The ~eagan

Admini stration's intrea sed-red tape
and policy of a lower education budget
ha s already put colle~e almost owl of
reach for many familie s.
The 18 - or 19-year-old student of a
middle -class family will be faced with
a choice if he expects to get any financia l aid : get married or get hi s fam ily
to di sown him. Most will choose the
easier way-give up on attending college. Rising cost s have made- it impossibl~ to be a Horatio Alger and
work h is way through college without
financial or parental aid .
HECB should think carefully before
it chooses to adopt a radical policy like
this one . This kind of policy makes
education an unattainable goal tor
middle cla ss students-a nd HECB
should aid, not hinder students'
chances for education .

Stepping_ on Toes.•
by Bob Noyed

Letters to the editor policy
If you h:ivc an opinio n or idc:1, share it with CJ1nmicfe rc:1dc r:-. in ;1 Jcucr
ed ito r. CJ1rm1ide encourages its :1udic nl'e to nmke U!'>C of 1hi:-. fu nction .

Cl mmicle w ill c heck the le tte rs for spell ing and grarnnmr. but will not d mngc
their mcunings. Lc uers to the ed itor bc<.·omc property of Chronic-f,, and will not
bc ·re mrncd .

De: dlinc for l~tte rs 10 the editor is Monday noon for the Wednesday cd i1inn .

It would be ~y to jump onto a ~ x and preach
1oa die evils of bcin& a thief. But it would be more in•
' siahtfUI to eximine the
why
demented
tool woold steal 111Cleu compulOr disks.

reuona

some

iY11>brias.u..,dmilory11>-allcpd'puties. They

cleolnl IIIIIMliii·,ooda, boll Ibo Ral lb.rill comes from

soobla violiml lqlilrm widl quilh.

W.oldlalowbo,._.._c1ea1n,.....oydlroct Thia cypeorpci-olwioGliy bod .., fria>ds II a child

tlullltpl uraa- - i . , . ofvllae.

~:.:a.".'::=':':~-=-~~-\":

1he

Leners must include the author"s na me . academic year. major ,)r ocn1pa1 ion and
telephone nun!be r for vcriricat ion purposes. Anony111ou~ Le tter:-. will not he
published . The editorial board will consider rcqucsb to withhold name:-. on le t·
tc rs to the ed itor . Chronicft' rc~erves the right to cd i1 le ngthy letter~ a,:, we ll a ~
those that contai n obscene. offensive or libe lous m:1tcrial. Lc11er~ will be publ ished
as space pe rmits.

Somo allepd potpcllUlll <011U11lt allca<d crimes on.'

~ poaplo ba~ .. inbola4Nlls i., ....

hi

111d Is cniol lo lllbnall. ~ who would slal for
.,..-.......,_ 11111 lbcpola or olbcn would""""
~ 10 dioir GIi MOll)ffl)I'& Day. .

plltar larp _ , . . of cull, valuable poiadnp or
cllamaad,I.

1'llcnl UIO ft ~ 1hil bavc I uve behind lhe
criminal act. Tboy are seekiRJ to brina tiarm or
discomfort lO tho vic:umized party by depriving them
Bulovm rbo loweac of criminal minds uaually have no ,of something they need or want. The person holds a
detire IO break into a newspaptr...o~ and steal oom- grudge for eome reason and ancmpts to get back
pu,er dilb.
.
throuj\11 !heft.
· 11 happened at the O,ronicte'omce last weekend. -It is
unclear why die crafty character decided to borrow the
d isks or if a forced enlry even occurred . One thing is
sure: the comJ_>Oter disks were miss~ng . \

Any person that uses this weak excuse to sleal needs
a legilimatc CXfUSC to buy whole-wheat bread . Any
c riminal whh intestinal fortitude docsn·1 look for exc uses before committing a ci:imc .

Granted, 1he thrill of 1heft is realized for some. no matter whal is being lifted. Bui compu1e r disks .are 1hc k.ind'
' ofl oot that would not excilc mosl lawbrcalt:ers und do
· not gc,1 a high price o n thC black mar ket.

A nother possibility for s1ealing computer disks wou ld
be a person's desire to .conquer the na1ion's legDI
sy.stcm . This person seeks to become one of the grea1
computer crimlpals of all time . 'fhis act is the uhi,nuuc

barrel-scraper in the world of .Wventive c rime.

The most likely reason behind lbc disk lheft is a serious
physical malfunction in the computer criminal. This
person has developed a computer fetish .

seriot1J diseaie has caused computer .&oven to
mmmic tome unbelievable acts agains1 lbc law lO be
clole coa microchip. Some ofche more grucsomeact1
inclodc ltidaapp"'I a dozen hand catculaton and flee •
iag IIMe patrols wilh Ms . Pac Man. Thia is DOI a
Tbil

disease IO.bc liken while lying down at a computer
. keyboard.

'

People who bave developed a computer fetish will do
virtually anything lO be near computers. •And in aomc
cases, people will commit illegal acts to hold a compuror close to &ieir heart. These people m!"' be helped.

That is Wh.¥ a special summer camp has been s111ncd
to coml)at yie problems faced by people who pilfer
compufec..chsks. he purpose of the camp is to help'
individuals 1ha1 have mis111kenly borrowed disks from
01hers to rc1urn the m wi1hout focing the w ra1h of ·
journal isl&.
·
.
.
If you know unyone who has problems dealing with ·
a-computer fCtish or has borrowed computer disks for
01her reasons. please encourage 1ha1 person tOaucnd
thi:,, reh11bilitu1ive camp for wuywurd co111pu1cr
cnthusiusts.
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lhl' pn•gr,un u.,1rl, Oh_tl'lll\l'
'l'IU ·· Thl· Cnn1r,,I I .idt>r· .,.- J.11,1 "·•' 'l'1,.Url'J 1hrou1_:h 1h1..· u,l'
,,t .1 pr1,.· t1,.•,t Jl""I tl',t pron·dun:

fl''fX'dl\l' h1~h ,1,.h,,.,1, .1n,t prl'

th1..•ir pl'1..'P• 0!11,.•n m dn, 1,.•1
1,.•Ju1,.·J1t,m ,,r hc.1l1h ,l.1,,1..·,

The ,o.. 1Jl ,·ultur.11 .mJ lq!,111111
plitJl1om ul Jrmlmg ,md ,tn, mg
.m: l'mpha,1/l·J n, .1 mulu nk.,h.1

\ ,1.111,11... .Jll\ ,1gmfo.,m11,.h.1ng,·
111 ,11111111.k, 11rn,,1rd Jnnlmg .mJ

Jrl\ mg ",I'• ti>url<.I

l nlunun.ill'h I 111 no.it , l'~ op
.1 J.Ulll,IIL .t~llll 1h1, lx·,.utmn~ J n.i
11nll\\1Jl' pmgram. Po.1lrlll'r -..11J
hl'lp, ,1mkm, pr.llllt..C !ht· pn•
<\dult, ,i(l' lhl' J,.·\1,1,,n !1lJ._t·r,
1,.·l',, nl J1..•1.:1,11•n 111.i.l1n~ 1n
.md 1h1, ,, 11111 .111 JJuh rn•~rJm
re,pon,c to ,1111ulal1."d Jnnlm!!
fhl') lh1n·1 "•~r.11 1u 'f"-.'n<l m!lllL'\
Jnd dn, '"!! ,nu.111nn, An oppor
1111 1ccn.1~cr,
tun 11, tor ,1u1.kn1, 111 d•~·u" fl'CI
m~, ·and , ,due, 1, pn" ,Jed dur
Ho" c,a. \1.imt· ha, .idoptl·d lhL'
mg thl' pn:,cntat1t1n Durm~ 1hc pro~r.im and Mmnc,01.1·, pn•
!9RJ -K4 Jl·adcm1l· )Car . 11500 ~ram
11\J)
hL'l'1mll'
,dt
,IUdl'nt, p.irllnpJtC'd m lhl' ,u ppurtm~ .,..,thin '"o \l'.ir,

pr1,.•..cnu111tm

\ 1J1,.•n U'-l'd

h1r 1,.' \ ,1mpk

Ill

lhl' JHl',l.'ll!,1l11•n

"

Be sure to stop. In at Brown Photo
for your free 10% Student
Darkroom Discount Card.

Japan

conllnued from page , _

_ _ _ _ _ __

"mncn "11\ be ,1.1,m}! 111 St
Cloml until Augu,t 'ii
··Our, ,, ., unique pmgrJm .··
Hable ,.:uJ . c ,plammg 1hat 11 ,,
more mtcn",c than ocher ex
chungx pn1~?1·,m1, Field tnp, arc
u .....'d a, ""rmng loptl'\ h) 1hc
w1mu:n . "h11 ha,c had five to"'
~car, 111,1ru1.:1111n 111 En~ll,h
Tu1or, for the ,tudent, ha, t' tic1..•n
prm1dC\.l

·1
\

ST. CLOUD
CROSSROADS CENTER

I

~--~-------------------,

WEST CAMPUS

In add itio n to field trip!!>, lecture!!>
m culture and 10!!>truc11on m
English . !he wonicn will also be
stayml,! m home.lo in the St. C loud
commun11y All these act1v111es
are de:,,1g.ncd to cx ~nd 1hc1r
languaic sl1lls and knowledge of
culture 1n the Un,1....-I '-:11,1p,; The

o.1n<l \.no" kdl!!I.' ul '-·ullurc m lhl·
UmtedState, lnc"11Jll('n"1UK"'
,ta) mg m . t Cloud until Au~u,t
~

The ~111ncn . "hi.1 .irL' rn·,hmcn .11
the um, crMI) . ,trl' .tbl.iut I K 1,1 l9
year, olJ . Thctr um,cr,u~ 1, J
,tern. rcl1g1ou, 111,111u11on Th,,
mean:,, they wclir a umfom1 hut no
makeup and have a curfl'" of
7 p.m . The wrnncn arc not allowed to be alone with men . The) are
bcmg saved for rn.arnage unul age

2-1 College

1,

preparing them to

he lhc bc1;1 ca tch po,;,;1hlc . ,aid
Nyla Phillipp . one of 1he 1u111r,

All those in flavor
raise your glass.

APARTMENTS
530 13tlt St. S.

Apt.3 Model Uait.

Two-Bedroom Apt.
Four-Bedroom Apt.
Call 253-1439 or 252-5600

New Four-Bedroom, .
Apartme_nt Design

For Fall

~-=----~-:"'-

The Perfect Margarita.
Specially priced all day
Monday through Thurs<!ay,
Your chotceo(str1wbcrry . mdon: pineapple . coconut ,

peach. banana or the original Margarita navor .

TltE VILLAGE MUICAN R£STAURANT
609 MALL CiER,JltAIN
ONTHEMALL · OOWNTOWNST CLOUD · 262-713'

r------;;~-::;-.- .;::., ., -------,

I
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
I
I
WILD TOSTADA
I
Il e...,.,_........& .._SOFT
DR! K SJ 25 I
___ ,.,.._ •I
~

QUttt, P'llVATl, Off-CAMPUS UVINC

I -•• ~..

... •h•U - - I
I'"': ....,.:_: .. ,. ......"-~•
_, ........ -'"""-...
W~
I

----------------------·

t

Chronicle Wednnday, Juty 11, 1914

Cadets ........ ,,... - ·- - - - Ademlann added that all bicycles
in St. Cloud must have a lice~ .
which is good for 1hrec years and
can 'be purchased for $4 at the
couQ,housc. The license helps in
"lot'bting )1olen bicycles.

Bile cadeb work the shifts or I0
u m 1e 6 p.m. or 2 to 10 p.m ..
Ma) through Sep1ember. ··or
whenever it gets t.-old , .. Ader•

And abou1 getti ng hassled during
off-duty hours? One man whom
A,dermann gave a ticket after
three warnings approached her
downtown ... I j ust to ld the guy
·you better leave me ,done before
I get m.-d! · and he took. off. He

-

Atwood Rental Center

was scareJ." she sa id with a
laugh .

Did You know That.

~-~

TRYING -TO
MAKE ENDS
.MEE~ .·

Tents
Canoes
.Sack pocks
Duluthpacks

~6m
Backpacks

Sleep ing Bags
Tents
Foam Pods

Sleep ing Bags

Water Bqttlvs

Cross Crountry Sk is

Daypocks

Ice Skates

Book packs

Snowshoes

••

and much more I

Some items in stock , others Special order on ly •

Quality Copies 5C

We Dare You to Find Us!
or Chicken out and call: 255-3772
Mon-Fri 9 a.m .-3 p .m .

Want to be more

than just a spec-

n

tator? Chronicle is
looking Jor spo')S
writers . No ex•
perience necessary .
Apply at the Oironicl t office, 136
Atwood .

Spec ial ■

Soups & Chill
SalH Bar . ,s;.ft ,

~:urnrrJ

. ,,,, 0•

Films·

C)r1

July 23
1&7 p.m.
La CAGE Aux Fol/es
July 25
1&7 p.m.
Camelot

SCSU Summer Olympics
You ore always we,lcome of

,

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 S. Fourth Ave.

Phone 251-8356

Handicapped Access

Surntay Morning Worship 8:30 & 10
Thursday Evening Worshlp- 7:30
The Sermon:

"Counting the Costs
Putor Mark Vander Tulg

"

July 24 ·I I :30-1 :00 p.m. on the Mall
Tricycle Race, Cream Pie Discus. Wate r .
Balloon Shot put, Office Chair Ra,·e and
Watermelon Seed Spining Contest.

I

\

Make us
the Heart
of your life
insurance

Theatre
Trip to Theat;e l 'Homme Dieu , Aug. I
Bus leaves AMood at 6 p.111. Tickets are $7. bus

$1 .50.
Sign up in UPB room 222, $5 deposit.

)

.
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lcassif ieds
Housing

Attention

LARGE
on.bedroom apartments In ::~~:Llr~~m:P~\er:•~~::
Pf0f8110('1 hOml. Euy walk to C&(n- , ·dabla rales. Mika, 253-4 190.·
•
~

pus and dOwntown. New carpellng,
cats permitted. No parllers or
smokers. S310lncludee heat and elec-

-

•

TYP ING service,

call

Marlin a

:il'mt!!::'lh lease, avallabla

253-082f-

lntervlew•and showing call Kent at

--'------HEA~ SHOP summer hours 9-5.

259-1160.

.

FALL double bedroom apartment,
heat paid. Nice. Cati 252-1158.

TYPING resumes and reports, OBS,
253-2532.

COUPLE need home for 64-85 achoof

LOST nall spike ring, sentlmentat

1~:'•e':1e~~~~

~ia:
~=1~~~:
Palmer, Alaska 99645, 907-7-45-6303,

or meu,ga at

252-7◄28 .

LOST watch with two rings by MIi·

,_•_•'_'- _ee_11_0e
_•_._2S_2_-0_,._,._ _
L......
HOUSE, tamale. laundry tacllitles,

very nice, cloao to campus, !alt
quarter. 259-039-4 , 251~925.
AVAILABLE September I, one
bedroom apts, two bedrooms and
&Ingle rooms, heat paid, laundry. Call.

2s1-1M1e.

FOUND Please adopt me. I am •
fr iendly gray kitten look.Ing for loving
home. PhOne 252-9312.

Employment

-

SELECTED posltions for 1984-85: 6-8

STUDENT tK,uslng, great locations,

summer rates. Heat lncklded, pool
tool Walk lo achoo! In Style- use St
Cloud's exclus~ pedaslrlan/blcycla
bridge. Ph0ne253-5579or25~2t7.

ROOMS tor males. cio.e to campu s
with ki tchen lacllltles, lurnlshed ,
, utllhles paid, Off•llreet parking. Call
252-9226 after 5pm.
WOMEN triple, double, quad vacao-

clN: large hou.. n;ar· caml)Us; HBO.
~a::."S~~-quaner, u~ IIH

i-,...---------,

va'lue. Contact ~ue Mans, 253-0918.

hours/Week. $50 quarterly honorarla.
Obtain appllcatlon form and more iolormatlon lrom Sludenl Health Ser•
vices. Applicatloo deadline August 16,

.

s7!} ~~~-J'J-/$
For 11 16-lnch Ptpperoru
or Canadian Bacon •
Plzia Plu., I FREE qt,
or Pepsi with
lhls coupon.,

_________
[$,]- ' ,:
On, Coup.a Pff l't,:,..

LIVE-IN attendanl for handicapped
peraon, 1\.11!.Ume }ob. Good reta,ences
needed, Call 253-0735 or 251-6082.
Femile preferred.

252~7 or 252-9890.
HOUSE 3 bedroom $150 male , laundry, utilhln paid . Apt., ◄ bedroom,
$150, male. Phone 252-6225. Large,
UliliUel paid.
.

ROOIIS .available, close to campus.
SBOlmooth, summer, $110/month fall.
AU utlllllel included, 807 Eighth Ave.

s., can 255-1230 or 25S-0786.

WOMEN lurnllhed hou1lng tor I ummer and fall . utllltln paid, parking,

laundty. AcroH from campu1.
Barclay, 25i-0536.

--------- /
W011EN faU tutnilh.i doub"1 roomi.
ulilltitl: pald.,Parklng, laundry. C1oM
to campus. 251-1814 or 259-1n&.

30 Ninth Ave. N.

Get

personal

in
Chronicle
personais!
Don't be left
out in the

impersonal
world.

TAN of the SUMMER
CONTE;ST

and 3rd Annual Corn Fest
\

S~nday July 29th
• ·Prizes - Men's & Women's
categories - 1st place $50
must be age -19 to enter contest
• Tap .Beer
• ½ lb Bureers
• Corn on the Cob

Plus OutDoor Band ' Switch

ROOMS for reni call 253-7118.

Bands at 2:00

ATWOOD·

LEARNING
,EXCH~~GE

255-3TT9

Body Mauge: "A Natural lnt~lcant"
" How to" techniques of body massage, practice·
sessk>ns, heory and Issues relaJed to massage.
This Is a practical 8ppl1Cation workShop.
Participants shoukj wear swimsuit under loose
comfortable clothing.
Date: July 27
Time: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
P -: Valhalla Room (AMC)
FM: s1~nts $12 , Non-students $~4

'

Free campus-area .delivery

GOVERNMENT J,08S $ 16,559
$50,553/year. Now hlring. For Dirac•
tory call 805-8&7-6000 Ext. R-4922.

ALL housing lor men. 2 bedroom .
apt., turNlhed. UtiliGM paid, otf•trNt
parking, one block to camP1,11. can

.

Pizza and Deli
~2-8500

Come Join the FUN!

Pirates Cove
Eight miles North of St. Cloud

on Hwy 10.

-

Turn left ·on Watab Rd. 252-8400

A LE. RoomHours: Monday-Thursday, 12pm,• jp m

.1.l-"r~.l.l.l.l.ll.lll.l.l.l.l.ll.l.ll.ll.ll.l-"rl.l.l-1!~ , 1 ' . l l l l.l.#.ll.l.l'III

t·.

t

Please support the . AMERICAN CANCER soaE1Y·

i ~-

~ ,,,.,..,..,...,..,...,..,..,..,.i l . l ; l l . l . l l . i . l . l l l . l l l l . l l l l . 1 . 1 . I I . II.I.I.I.II.I.I~
.
.

I
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•s OFF

Styled Hair• .
cuts

TACORRIFIC
SPECIAL
Wed & Thu
July 18 & 19

. ~ardshell Tacos
~

--------------------- . -----,

.

BIG OLE ICE CREAM
PARLOR

ONLY •

Welcomes students
to
Summer in St.Cloud!

Softshell Tacos•

cents

6.9

ONLY

Enjoy 25 cents Off a Big Ole
or Little Lena With fhis coupon!
14 Fifth Ave . S. 252-3994

49

cents

•

Two Locations

_ . _____ Coupon expires July, 31 _______ _. ,

16 Second Ave. N .
Across from Waite Park Legion

IMare1.-o,,D1mes I
a

-

~

.rwwwwww---------,
,

·Exercise Studio

---------------FREE EXERCISE
Ad Good for One

STUDENT SPECIAL;
$20-Come every daYr
of.the month! ·

* sc1....._. day
* ~- whenever you want
* Air Coadltloned
Breakdancing
Lessons.

159-1282
171' Division
Nut to Ille liar

L---~----~~=~~~
moK

infonnarion call 259-1282

"""'

M-W-F: 9 a. ■.

Pretnancyls

-nclerful to'lhore
wlthao-na.
lut sometimes
not that way.

It'■

__

::,417:ct:'/:'~!-~
IINITHIIIGHT, 2 -. ..,,

......., ......

time, ., c.... to . . ..-nt-

St . Clovtf Hospltol I north
........ . ....... floor ' loom

•·

is

now

open!

30 Tenth Ave. N .
Behind Paramount Theater

•

The

GREAT SHAPE

Por

Our Drive-through

.
IIRTHltlGHT

253-4141
Alltot'Ykfftr. ..
co~tlol

....

Wed July 18

............ . BLAZE

........
........
........
....
.

